
V
the county, when as I stated before, four-fifth- s

of the democrats of the county nver
expressed an op nion at all. -- Will the great
mass of the people suffer themselves to be
thus deceived and over-reache- d by a .few
designing men? I l ope not, 'I would call on
the whigs and democrats of tin; county "to
take this matter into their own hands,, re
gardless of theconvention and choose such
men as they think will serve us the most

it, being-grieve- d, wings its eternal flight,
and leaves you to your destiny. Thus will
heaven be lost, and hell, with all that hell
is, ""lined ! . .

r

No'v with taes3 considerations ccnDca-ed- ,

is it not aq-iestio- of awful in'crcst, and
worthy to ba deeply impressed upoi tha
mind, Ho w can. a man be a drunkard?

The Dall'is MotUin. -- We have nev-

er seen more determination and zeal than
is now displayed by the Mechanics of our
State, in their laudable efforts to gt the o-- dl

jus system ol convict labor, changed.
f'hey are moving a one man in the great
work Oar excliauge papers are crowded
Yrth calls, ad by this injured c!ass uf

community, for meetings. to organize and
m ike another great efrart in ths noble tork.
L"Uhem goon a;d we can assure them tha
tci'jre another ye:-.- r passesthe grievance
co'npluirleJ of will have baen removed."- -

Our Memphis cotemporartes, who have
announced the death of Col. Jos, W. MaU"

thevs, afe that the Col is not only
"alive and kicking," out will sjonbe en a-bl-

to commence the canvass lor --Senator
again.

duty to decline the nomination, lut
though coasttained to withhold a comph-ancewil- h

theirwishes, I feel deeply . the
honor which hasbeen conferred.upon me ;

nnd beg leave, through you, to tender to
the rrutlemen who comp sed; the meeting,
my tincere thanks for it, assuring them, at
the sasiwtime, that whatever efforts. I miy
be enabled to make, shall be devoted to the

fatherance of the success of the eloquent,
able and patriotic candidates whom --they
have i.cjm mended, to the voteis c f the

. .S.:ale. .
. Have we not every thing to encourage
us to persist on this course Though, de-

feated as a party, at the last election, were
notour principles, in part triumphant ?

The on& term, principle and the protection
of Home indutry Could Mr..Po k have
been elected, hud cot the self-siy!e-d democra-
cy of iVe North, been led to believe that he
was the staunch advocate, of both. nay,
in regard to the latter, that he was a better
tariff-ma- n, than Henry Ciay himself! It
was a feather plucked from InVown strong
wing, that fledged the shaft which fluclc
the Eagle of li s tribe." By adhenngto
the same line of conduct, miy we not hope
for similar results in regard .to the remain-
ing whig tenets? And though, as a party,
we may not for sometime be destined to
hold the reins of power, may we not
hope that our principles will bedissemina
teuYx proved and established? Co fid en t
as we are.'hal theii teii.!ishmeiit will tend
to diffuse theVlessings of gcod goverum".
peace, contentment brotherly love, liberty
and Union, over a ptsperous and happy
land?- - Blessings whic'n., likethe benign
influences of Providence;
"live through all life, extend thinigh allextsnt,
Spread und. vMcid, oceraie ainspeiii.J

- In the darkest period of tUe Roman

IIov can a man be a Druuliartl!
5 Yea, wo if peat the quciiien, far it is a

serieus and a solemn on?. Mow can a man
be a drunkard? l. t this ioterrogatioa ad.
dress irse'f forcibly to the under-tendin- g of
every individual, mile and fo-na-

V, oh! and
) oung ; Lut especially do wo entreat yot,
young na,.wlio are now l.ilm to . ycur
hps the very cup if hell ns? If, containing
the giddy draught, prepared by devils to
iure you to destruction, to pause ere you
taste the accursed poison, 'nd wiili calm-- re.
flection, ok yourself the qusaon, How
can a man be a drunkard? What will be
the ccn-tquence- s, and what is to bog lined,
'bat you should thus plunge yourself head-
long into ruin?

There is indeed much gained by becom-

ing a drunkard, yea, an i much o-- .! bu!

i?Uat is gained, and wlnt lost? Have , vou
crood name? - Weil, become a dtuokard.

and it will soon hve vauiahd like a fij

That reputation which you

once cherished with so much cure will be

blasted, perhaps forever, and your name b-- ;

by-wor- d and a reproach among men.

You yourself will be "cast out as evil," and

a black spot upon t!. fico of human na-

ture. Thus will that ch iracter which is

now so dear, be swillowrd up of ruin; and

for it you will have gained pro-babl- the

jitij, but not the respect, of your foilow-mor- .'

taU. Have you a conscience Then per
severe in your course and become a drunk-

ard, and ere Lng it will be "seared as with

au hot iron." Though it may now be sen-sibl- e

to the least approach of vice.ro'i wdl
soon be able to plunge recklessly into tho

very den of iniquity useif, and to indulge in

the most abominable ex.-ess--
s, such us

Llasplieming the name of Go I and taking

the. life of your together with

outrage of all d?Crnc$ ar.dsocj.tl order,

red in not the stiil small voice within,

which would fain point you to tha miserable
dei--t py which li s but a short distance

Thus you will have U si th'At. high

rise of honor wlLh is the noblest J, ait of

man ; and in pl iee cf it have gained the
of a devii incarnate.

- Have youwerihh, so as to b3 independ-

ent, in the world? Then become a drunk-ard- ,

and your tiches will "take to them-

selves wings and fly away." JWhen you
return frurn the dram-sho- p to your dwelling,
instead of finding the "abode of peace and

plenty," as in your better days, you will
behold nought but the habflation of squal-lidnes- s

and poverty, over which haggaid
Want presides, a ghastly terror, making
up a spectacle heart-sickenin- g to look upon.

Thus will be lost even the temporary bless

w'aht3tmke same pronoJ , iJ
nuke s ,
Linda"leKe. Jewish tuli,.i.'jr , as ta,,c" "a CC ,1,1f also, n s oura low as it could be reasf ' n " T 1" I n-..... iu 'o'lrselvesthecr
premises-a- nd Co.vwill take inKing cattle, l,tef

;rse.s wagons und ha-n- M

'

essiou as soon S'Veas our crnn i P

and receive the nav f r tiktn cr
of which miv K- - . nes?rnp. the m

dersigned, acting is ' c"aS tf;: t. t'
the c: f.res eciive ownor. -- ..

DANIEL
HORACES VLLV

is useless li aJJtt li v. ; "
.

mnte-- tj rwt'dug, and t ,
stTucthn Si . .commenced v i. K - - - -

, -- j, -u- ,UJ)., several mav i

1, - 'Jlili.yau, 6a,x UiQ smoke and fi m-- S r.f ,,..-.- .. uir, UD t Frii,.. -

three buildings were bj'
bly swelled to thirty, or pcrhi-Tri- e lit.':.

party cngao-- d ;u th wnrli
guised, in broad 3 urjs.day li -- ht an j
torch.

The Mormons areencami .u
milies trom the seen- - of J .,, ....
?mtel2n.F(Uy was va7ious!v 7;
are well armed. li-.t-

Dar;
Although the firing upon the schoclmay be the iinnedi itc ca-as- of the V ?

rniK.-r....l- - dill ikA...,,.1 f
v, i v oi, dm iuc i ci i cause m iv 5 r , .

to the elemf nti of socetv in j,, ,'.r
1

Law is prostiate anJcaiuut 5e tu r
gainst eitnr parly .

Youts,7c t
LLI.VF..V 0 CLOCK, p. , -

Stil L TEIl. -- Vai ioilS rt'Dir .
ning m; we have just heard vu:
y houses were b unt r.eironr

line. It is rpI)orfl ih.i i. .
' V

Hancock coui.tv is lradinr a ran v-
- r

r - i f .i.or.j h r,

have been-cngigt- d in the work J,',-- -

tion.
We take pleasure in transferrin !;.

j ined article frona the Abino,J.J yr
i.iu," to the columns of t-v V.

atson is nova resiJent of 11 jHvSn
and although our acquiiutince wi:h t.;.; !

limited, from t.'ie shortness cf t r ;r."
among us, we K ianr cf no mtn w i ;:i .,4
would bu belter pleased to sve A

permanent ciuzm oi our town.
1 ro!n trie irci:. i.i;!

J. W. C. WATSO.N.Ea
It affords us great pleas-ars- ,

in i.,y
the extract from the procef i f.f ;

Washington Co mty Total Afcitin-nc- e S

cicity. to add our approval of ike rei irL i.

una uur lesiimouy or trie great wona
the geiillemin u ho b.ss been ia L ing i
idem of our vi!!-io- In ih- - ,! .

he walk of life, no mm am i:j us is m

highly and deservedly es'eesn.d thm M

Watson From our hearts, we c ror, ,l
him totliA Lin?t nnl k,. r.-.- .

nage of the people among wh-.- be

cast, aud sincerely hope that his L ur; Ci

reer may be prosperous an I hap:
. . .I - l .LI..r ...... ......... . ,....j Q

Washington County Total Absti:i-;- S .

ciety, held in the I'resbytri sn Cm ?

thi? nl ice On ihti prnvirmf ihf '. " -

uj) in ug-i3i- 1 .j " i rcsi-en- :, i.rv. l-- '

F. Cosby took the chair, nrii Th:. B;

following prta-nblt- and rnlu :o.s
n..nln,! I. .1. f I' T It C

companied by seme appr mute ren.. s

auu uo .'ii iiiu.:uii in ion u j snr, n -- j.

unanimously adup'ed by a rising r.y.t:
Whereas onr friend and hilo.v tea--

man, Jno. W. C. Watson, Eq, far
year the presi ling officer ol this S c
is about to remove to the Siate if M s: .

pi, therefore
isi. jLxrsuive, i nai w pnur. : ;.'- -

cerethank-- i for th dinifi! an 1 im v
manner m wmcu .Mr. v iiso i nisai-,-- '

picsiucu in tue ut'iie raiu'.Jai ui iu-- J -

alion.
2J. Reso"vtd, That we express rn'

miration vf, and gratitude f r, the

fearless and successful manner, in "

he has always advocated aoi difea'--- 1

glorious principles of the Temperate i

formation.
:U. Resolved, That whilst weprt a '

him with the sir.ceresi regret,
cordi illy : commrn 1 him to fv
regard and generous cohfiJer.' i; f

fi iends of Total Abstinence cnl of ah"

the sunny South, and where ever --

may be car
itn. liesuivca, inn " Tv ci t- -"

H'""o,im(73 be lurnisnea ,

tne Virgininn and Banner oi "' t ;v
with a respectful request that dy lJ-the-

,,,
, 5th Resolved, That tt.e p,F'"r &iV.'.

ly Springs, Miss., be also rp-'-'.-'- ?
'

f
quested to insert thesa resolutions 1 '

columns,
A true esiiact from the .Mir.u''-"- .

L F. CO-O- V, PretUrJ-Tnos- .

Butt, Secretary.

DcATH OF JuLGE S roaV.W e N --

painful duty to unnouneothe death t" ,

Story, L--
L. D.,o.ae of tit .-

- Justus V;'.
U. S. Supreme Court, and Dane

Law in Harvard University- .

piredathis residence ia '
t.

nin- - n'cloJlc. Uii Pulse Cc3'' 1 ta

and hi hinds were cold before --

P.M. His d:seass was "l.intestines, or btrangulation, the r
ness which ended the liieot -- r. '

a Boston, in 1S43. Jud-- e frtor)
Tl I II

vears ot age. rae grsu jate,

University in 1793, and "-.- Zc

the Judgeship ol tho La'J lk
i... tJ,..-H...,- ( Madison 10 IS rr

fidled a high oifi-- e in the jj .

ot nis country, hhu y
.public eye, and he has left ai ?r 5
will not be easily tailed.- -".

HOLLY SPRINGS riSKPTEM IJER 27, 115.

For Govfkvor.
GE.W PATfllCK IIEXRY, of Madison.

Auditor or Prn- - ic Accounts,
JOI1.V II. WILLIAMS, of Lkicka saw

Fjr S:crkt.uv of Srxr,
JOHN L TOR UK Y, of Claiborne.

State Tueai:ker,
JOSEPH P. GHAT, of Jasper.

Attorney General.
DANIEL MAYES, of Hinds.

it--

For Co n g r es?,
PETER B. STAIIKE. of Lo-.vn-

PATIUCK W. TO .V? KINS, .f Warren a
WALK Eli BROOKE, of fl !ms,
A. L BIN'UA.UAN, of Alum?.

We :irc iiiitliarasel to uec,
FOR THE HOt'Si: OF UEl'KESLNTATI VEi,

OS THE
Independent Democratic TicZiet a

F. l REL)ION!j.
Col. S. U. MARTIN.

"as

To Candidate;. We t.ro about to
make arrangements to piint election t ckets
for several of the surrounding counties, and
woulJ advise those who wish their names
placed on ihcm to nctify us of the fact fonh-wlth- .

The Ju Jicial and county candidate
cm havj their names inserted at, $2, per

county. All orders for tickets most be ac-

companied with the ca?h. Our fiier ds in

the adjoining counties canenolosa the funds

to us, per mail.

PATRICK W. TOMPXINS, R.q ., of War-
ren c o iiiiy,o:i- - of the Wniar eaiutMaies for Con-pres- s,

wilt a l lies t!t; peop!j of Mississippi, at
the following li:n;?-- and places, viz ;

Chulahomn, on the 1st O.tober,
Holly Springs " 3rd

h
Salem, " " 4th
Nt.Mt Pleasant," " C h

Will tho people vl Marshall t;i!c some
action as early as possib'e, in regard to the

s
proposed Convention whi:h is tu assemble
at Memphis on the 12th of November i cxl
Marshall County has as much at stake as
any other portion of country in the Great
Valley of the Mississippi, and should be ful-

ly repre sented in said convention. By re-

ferring' to another column, the objects of
the convention can be nscer'aiued.

The independent candidates will address

their ftl!owcitizens of Marshall, at Farms
ington on Monday the 29th Sep; at Talla-looa- .

Thursday, October the 2d; Chulaho-rrn- ,

Saturday the 4th Oct; Hudsonville,
Wednesday the 8th Oc; Holly Springs
Saturday the I lh Octoher.

"Whig Candidate for Governor
The Whig press of the State have, with a

lew exceptions, expressed their preference
far either Col. Isaac N. Davis, of Panola,
or Col. Thomas Ceopwood, of Monroe, as

to panillil lln rrttit.'liiTrirtt i.T finvpr.' I
1

nor. NjJt to our own talented, noble and

gallant townsman, Gen'l A. B. Bradford,
who could not be induced by bis friends to
let his name be used in connection wi h

this important office, Col. Djivis, is our
choice. Wre have had the pleasure of Col
D.'s acquaintance for several years, and
know of no whig in Mississippi whose tal-

ents have been more constuntly employed
indefencQof Whig principle?. He was
one of our gallant standard bearers last fall,
and for his untiring Zealand ability, in de-

fence of that great, illustrious and patriotic
citizen, Henry Ceav, deseivei the lasting
gratitude jf every whig in the State. How-

ever, if Col. Cocpwood is the choice ol a
majority ol tho whig pr?3 ofthe Slate, as

- the choice now devolves on them, r.o press
in Mississippi will be more zealous aud un-

tiring in his support than ours.

MECHANICS' MEETING.
The next regular meeting of tho Mar

shall Coanty Jlecbmics Association, will

take place, at the Co. irt House in Holly
Spring. on Mond ay nighi. next. Our meet-

ings are generally interesting, and we
would be pleased to

"
see them well attend

cd- - '

Wmo Candidates f u Congress.
Mtssra. Tompkins-- , Staike nn& Hrooke, are
now actively engaged ic the canvass. We
hate fpen a gentleman who heard the
speech of Mr. Tompkins at Ripley, on
Ilonday last, and he inferred m that it
was one of the. most eloquent and argmnen-taliv- e

crlotts be ever listened to. We hope
thai the voters of M irshall. irrespective of
party, willauend his appointments at Chu
lahomi, Mt. Pleasant and Holly Springs,
and we promise them an intellectual fast
cqaa, if not supetior to any they Lava lis-

tened to for years. tJs

j. We aro gratified to le;uu that Col. Mat.

thews, who we reported in our last as d in.
gerouslv sick, lias so far recovered as to re-,tyr- u

to hi own residence, :

faitnfuily. 1 donot wish fur any whig to
run, but as a whig I am willing to unite
and elect good democrats who arecapabie
and wilting to serve us efficiently. I tiai
desirous to see the people give to these con
ventions and caucuses the strongest test of
their disapprobation. -

You know tl)3t lite po-we- r is always
stealing from the many to the few, uni
there is nothing that serves to accelerate
.i .i . , , - . 'mis tii-i- iiiuii uiwc u.' isiwcrnilC COD Ten- - !

lions. The great body of the people are
uuuey. in meir acia nnu miennons, out when
ever a few aspiring, ambitious und intrigu

undertake, without any
authority, t direct the people, it is always
done to their injury. Let the whigs and
that portion of democrats, who are not tied
down to the dictations of a , few designing
men.jjin together and elect their .choice
'without paying any manner of respect to
the decisions of these seli-mad- e convens
lions.

if we can succeed in doing this, wo shall
ha, rendered some service to the State.

"

JS, Mt. Pleasant, Mis- -, Sept 20, 1845:

ARRIVAL OF TUB STEAMSHIP
GREAT WESTERN.

FOUR DAYS LATER PROM EUROPE.
Th Great Western arrived in New

York on Tuesday evening the 9.h inst.
She sailed from Liverpool oa the 23d

ult , and experienced constant and heavy
westerly gales. This satisfactorily accounts
for the kng'.h of her passage.

One hundred and forty-liv- e passenger?
Inva come out in her a larger number
. u- - " - !

i

Amon2 me nassencers ta me western, s

are t'oe tVon D. Jt niter, Ia!e U.S. Minister
to Austria ; Hon. W. Boulware. lete U. S.
M mister to iapujs: and tne lion. v.
liuj ios, late U. S. Minister to the Hague.

Advhvs from Switzerland state affairs in
that unhappy country are now neaca cri-
sis. It v.iif be hastened by the dispcision
ol the D.e'. '

;

T he demand for Canadian corn was ac
tive, inconsequence ofthe unsettled state of j

tue weather.
The overland maiijar.-ive-d "on the 21st !

ult., tht! commercial accounts by which,
s notriking feature, and may,- - upon

the whole, be considered i ivcrabie. Ex-
change was brisk, and freights for England
had improved. The cholera was sweeping
over Western India, and hurrying i;s vic-
tims to their Jjmi "account. A. Lahone the
mortality was dreadful bordering on 30,-00'- J.

Prom China there is I'uthinqr new.
India. Tho Overland Mai! arrived in

"London on the 20th inst.
The cliolcra had re appeared at ahnost

every' station" in Western India, and hal
coraanitted most frightfa! ravages on the na-
tive mhabiiants. altijouh the numb jr of its
European victims had been comparatively
smn l.

Int! Pijnj rub it had male ad havoc,
carrying at Labors from 500 to G0J dai- - I

!y. At Lahore from 20 033 to 30,000 had
fallen victims to it. The lehcliion ofPesha-r- a

Sinrjli was becoming every day naore for-
midable. The groat body -- of the royal
treHps ha?, it is said, refused to take up arms
against him. " - - '

Livcar-iO- L Cotton M'aukf.t. Report
for the toce'x ending Aug', 2 - Throughout
the greater portion of this week the market
has been dull, and rather lower prices have
been laken; but yesterday and to.dsy there
has been more business doing, anil betu-- r

rates have been obtained, but still it is diffi-
cult to sell at last week's prices, although we
cannot make any change in the quotations.
Brazils are dull of sale, but without change,
ligypiian are at a point lower; a sale has
been made to-da- y 1,000 bales at Gd In
Surats there has been a pretty good business
doing at steady ; prices. 4,500 ..American
1,500 .Egyptian and 350 Surat have been
taken on speculation ; 3,300 American aud
150 Surat for export. The sales . of the
week amount to 32,0 10 bales.

TllE ANTl-AlORM- ON OU I'BREAK
The Uincy. Morning Cuuri,.r of the14;b. inst contaiuo. lcuer ConfirmIng lnews of fresh outrages in iLrmondiS- -trict.
On Thursday night, the 9th instanan

Anti-Mormon meeting was held at a school-hous- e

about U"o miles - north of Luna, for
the ptrrposo of adopting measures to pro-
tect property from theft. While the mee-
ting was in session, the house was attack-
ed in tho rear with f tones and fired upon in
front. Four balls were.shot into the door.
The Ami-Mormo- ns charge it upon the Mor-
mons while the Mormons allege it was
all a trick of the Aniis. ....

'

The next morninrr. ( Wednesd t ) the a- -

Harm was given, and a company colhcted,
who syent-t- several Mormons- and gave
them notice to leWe with their families ar.d
properly, against evening, for they did not
wisn to injure mem, out woulU . iheii burn
their houses; some kfi and some did not-- -
The'; company, before duilv '.visited the,
houses f those th'y. had warned off and
set them oa fire. On" Thursday the

was enacted over, several houses were
burnt d -- ring the 'day aud fdghL On. Fri-
day evening three house' were burned. A
bout 10 o'clock th's 'day a committee or
4Jormo:is carn-- iuto Liia wijh a flag of
truce, and deiuetl lo tseat wish -- their ene -

mies. Thereupon, tho committee submit
led tha fol owiug; '"..'- "Adahs County, Sept, 12, IS 45.

'We, the und-?- i signed, a committee ap-pofnt- ed

by the Morley-an- Hancock settle-
ments, (a branch ofthe Mormon Church.)
Whereas, as. there seetivs to bo some diffi-
culty between "saidjbody and the Auti tMor- -

The health of the country has improved
very much rr the las: G or 8 days, there
being but few new "cases, and most of those
who were previously sick are now conva-
lescent. .

This week we announce the name of

Hugh R. "Miller, Esq , ss a candidate for

Circuit Judci of the 7th Judicial District.

Will the voters of M irshall county rCc- -

ollect that P. W. To.iriciNS, tvq , one of the I

most talented Whigs of Mississippi, will ad-

dress the people at Chulahnma oa the 1st

Oct., at this place on th'i 3rd, at Salem on

tho 4h, and at North Mt. PleastiU on the
Gth. We earnestly hope that every whig
and democrat, v''h a wishes to hear an
honest and fair expese of the . principles
that divide the gieaf parties cf the day, will
attend at each of the above appointments.

By an article published i;i another column
it will be seen that the ciiiz-a- of Marshall

and Lifiyette, have held a meeting at Don-o- v

ant's Ferry, for the purpose of adopting
such measures as they think best calculated
to improve the navsga'ion of Tallehatehie
River. Thecit z?ns of that section are
deeply interested in the mailer.icd we hope
will "o to work with a determination fo ac- -

O

complish the objects of the meeting, as we

have no doubt that the Kiver by the expen-

diture cf an inconsiderable amount, might
be opened in suc-- j manner as to maka the
navigation er.tire'y safe for small Bo its,
at last oriv half of tli. j year.

Tennessee. --Tho aggregate vote for
President ir this State was. 119,947, and
for Governor 105.30, shovviug a falling c(5

in the vote since last f ill, of 14,917. '

The Aberdeen Bee comes to us this
weeK much enlarged and improved. It is

now cne of the best and most spirited whig
papers in the State.. -

We understand that our townsmm', s

Taylor, Lad valuable negro boy
killed.by the kick of a mule, on Saturday
last.

We return our thanks to cur particular
friend W. M. B., for a copy of the 'Nas-
sau Monthly," a periodical printed at
Princeton, N. J.

"We regret to see from thuulj jired let-

ter io the editor of the "Southron?,' th:.t
Cel. BingHm.in, owing to private
cannot consent to run as a candidate fjr
Congress on tho Whig Ticket. Ccl. B. is
an ardent and devoted whig, ar.d would
make any personal sacrifice for the promo-lio- n

ofthe principles oTour party, but un
der existing circt-Kiis'ances-

, he thin ks otners
could be selected jn his place, who would
reiider the same service .to their party
inai ne couiu, without maKin? ss great a
personal sacrifice. i -

Fvtuerland, Sept. 0th, 1S45. '

Dr au Si it : You will oblige mo, by
giving notice in our paper,-- thut circnm- -

stances compel me to decline toe m?co.Tir
mendation for Congress, with which I was
honored by the W hicr .Meeting in Jackson.
1 should have been more prompt ia making
this announcement, but for the expectation.
that some popular neuon would have
followed the recommendation" 'confirming
or dissenting, from it ; and again, infiu
enced.as 1 am,by an ardent des. re. tp com
ply with-thepvishc- ojiriy whig "friends, it
is with great regret, that I, even now, com.
municate to vou the decision, to which I
have, at length, been compelled reluctantly
to arrnve. . bacr.uces, m the good cans
uff'ciing mvself alone, 1 always have stood
und always thill stand re?.idy to

V 1 T 1inase ; oui a. ivavo no rii.tto a?o
paruize trie lotercs's ol inosoiio mva be
tiiendeu ra-?-

. .As-stri- ct nnd'untenuU.nf-
p.Mentioa to my private .affiirs is, ola this
account, perernptoi!y incumbent upoh,mei
ana wonldpreveat my taking that active
part in the eoraing-contens- t, so ?ongeiaaI
with" ray own feeling, and which my

1 friends woa'd of light.e-tpec- t, I deem it my

name after the sack and conflagration of
the Eternal city" -- the Senate aud people
had assembled to deliberate upon the ex-

pediency r f iracsferiing the seat of Empire
to Veii. Whilst-- proposition for that pur
nose was under discussion, a number of-c- o

horts happensd, on their leturn from duty.
fo be .traversing the torum, m cuaer o:
march; when a Cei.tui ion as they rear bed
the place of asenibly, called out, in a loud
voice, Signifsr ! Statue sigaum hie m-.- i

bimus oithx." Slar.dard-beare- r . plain
fast your standard ; it is best- - for us -- to re-mni-

here --Struck with the providential
appositerics.s of 'the incident, the Senate
rushed from their Hall, with Camillus at
'heir head, exclaiming : "We accept, the
happy omen;' a long, loud a.djnous
shout of from the surrounding
muhiuid-s- ; gave tolien oPassent j the seat
of Fmpire remained unchanged, and lluijit
b.came the Mistress cf the world. So let
it be with us. Firmly confiding in the im.
pregnable fortress of whig principles, let us
put dawn every attempt, whether of-- , friend
or of foe.to irduse usto changeour pijsiti-ji-

or to shift our ground ; and manfully
islanding, shoulder to shou.Mer, at our posts,

fixed, immovably fixed, in .our determina-
tion, here, ei'her to exalt as victors",

-- Or in death be laid low, to the foe,"
With our back to the CiAi and our feet

let us call aloud to our brother whigs of the
Union, in a voice which shall ring through
out the length nnd breadth of the lan J,
Stand nd bearer 1 plant fast your standard ;

it is best for us to remain Acre.
Wivh great regard.

Your obed ie nt so rvn n t ,

A. L.lBINGAMAN.
To II. E Van Winkle. Esq.

On our first pige will be found a second
letter, on the sutject of convict hibor, from
the pun of our distinguished fellow-citizen- ,

Judrre Moves. JudLre M. is now a candid- -

ate bf-fjr- the people for the important of
fice of Attorney General of the Slate of
Mississippi, an office of as .much -- impor-
te-nc- to the p opleas any other within their
gift, and one that we should be pk-as--d to
see conferred on this talented and worthy
individual, as we believe that no lawyer in
the Stale wou'd fill it widi more ability or

' 'fidelity. - : -

For ije IluUy Spring Gazette.
Mr. UHlor: ft has been frequently ask-

ed how the whigs of this county ought to
vote at the approaching election, formcm-hereo- f

the legislature. Let us ex im ne the
cise as it now stands. Tii Wlrs are
under no obligations to vote foi 'vhenomiv
nees of the hue Holiy Springs Convtian.
They were not lepres'ented in that convetw
iiot.. .Their interest was not. laken into
consideration for one moment,-bu- t on the
contrary such men were selected - by that
body as were known to be - violent almost
Avithout exception, in their denunciations

the political principles . which are
near and dear to every good whig. We
have no candidates before" the people for
the Legisbtlure, and of course We are left
free to vote as we'pleasa without any , re-
straints whatever.

The democrats cannot agree among
themselves, their house is divided and some
ofthem arc already calling on the whigs
to come to ineir rescue. i ney.have mcfeed
got themselves into a nice predican;enr, and
that without any agency of the whirrs and
now they are calling "help or we perish,"

Tl ow dul ihcif highly favored five receive
their nominations, not by the whigs of course,
nor by a m jority cfthe Democrats cf the
county, for 1 will veeture to s y that four-fifth- s

of the democrats ofthe county never
attended one of ihoe caucuses that met
at the different precincts in thecounty and
consequently they expressed no opinion

mater. But, sir, as is "well known
to you, there were a. fsw designing men
that managed these rascally rpceiin-- s in or.dr to advance their own interest or the ira
teres: of so.uspoli'ical friend. Ia order
to give mo wr.oie cti-ti- r a smooth and heavy
plastering, a county converSiua is .held atthe court house, composed oYdeleaates fresh
from the people, and there, efuTr havinn-gon- e

through tho process of ballaing; haah.
aging and intriguing, five ncm i nees are an-
nounced as thechoicD of the Democrats df

ings which God has bestowed upon you,
and in return you may have gained wretch-

edness for a companion and "beggary for

an occupation. Hive, you a, tric, young
and beautiful, upon whom are bestowed the

deepest affections of your soular.d around
whom are entwined the tenderest chords of

vour hear;? If plunge yoursed
J ,J.
like a modman into the depths of drunken
ness, and ere many maonsfchall have wax-- 4

ed and waned, the bloutn si have Lded
from her check, and her now epaikling
orbs will have attained a dull cold glare,
giving mournful evidence tfthe intensity of
her rr. isery. When you return home from
your-bicchnnali- revels, instead ofmeet
ing the cheerful smile that was wont to wel-

come you in former times, you will be greet-

ed by the brimful eyes and ha'f suppressed
sobs ofyour wretched vvife.which tell the sad

story of a broken heart ! That dear idol

of your heart and ftithful partizan of your
bosom, whom you bad sworn to cherish
and protect, even with your life, you-wil- l

have fl led with the heaviest woos, and ber
devoted soul have "pierced through with
many sorrows." Thus will you have loi
the very essence of all earthly happiness,
that of the domestic circle, and in its

stead you will have gained the accustngs
cf a gudty conscience, together with the
ruin and perhaps prematura death of a love
lv wife. -

Have you childre n towards whom you
feel the deep yearnings of a fond parent?
Then make yourself a drunkard, aud you
will speedily btiog degradation upon their
heads and "send them forth as beggars upon
the cold charity tjf the world. "Their sweet
j rattliugs will be changed info cries for
bread, and their minds, being uncultivated,
will bring forth "noxious weeds,"-and- ; all
the abutnicaUcus of sin. Thus will ba lest

the opportunity to make your children vir-

tuous nTid happy, and in lieu thereof will
l ave secured for thcra almost total ignor
ance and a feaiful moral corruption.

And last, not least, nave you an immortal
soul? Yea, we know yoa have. Then be

a drunkard, and in all human probability
yuu will sink that iinmorul soul inti ever
lasting rum! Your hearl will soon pecorue
hard like as stone, and consequently dead
to the reproof of God's Holy Spirit ; then


